The study was designed to find out the correlation between lipid peroxidation,lipoprotein levels to severity and complication of diabetes mellitus. Degree of lipid peroxidation was measured in terms of malondialdehyde (MDA) along with lipid profile and blood glucose in diabetes mellitus.It is categorised into insulin dependent diabetes mellitus (IDDM), non insulin dependent diabetes mellitus (NIDDM) and diabetes mellitus(DM) with complication.
INTRODUCTION
The first systematic description was written by the Arelaeus of cappadosis in Asia minor, probably in the 1st century AD, the disease as "A melting down of flesh into the urine". The discovery by Van Mering and Minikowaski in 1889 that pancreactomy causes a metabolic disorder called Diabetes mellitus is the result of insulin deficiency. It is characterized by either the absence of insulin that is NIDDM-Type 1 or which is insensitive to the insulin that is IDDM or type II. It is a complex disease where the carbohydrate and fat metabolism is impaired (1) .
Insulin affects many sites of mammalian lipid metabolism. It stimulates synthesis of fatty acid in liver adipose tissue and in the intestine. The insulin has also been reported to increase the cholesterol synthesis. The activity of lipoprotein lipase in white adipose is also increased. From this point of view the assessment of various lipid fractions and lipid peroxide in the cases of Diabetes Mellitus may be of some help in the prognosis of patients and in preventing the possibilities of complications or secondary disorders (2) . The occurrence of free radical induced lipid peroxidation causes considerable change in the cell membrane (3). Peroxidation of lipid membrane has been related to the pathogenesis of many degenerative diseases, such as atherosclerosis, oxidative damage to DNA, aging. carcinogenesis, sickle cell disease and Diabetes Mellitus etc. (4) . Thus, the lipid peroxide in the blood provides useful information for the prognosis of diabetes in which secondary disorders are often fatal (5).
The study was undertaken to evaluate the relationship of lipid peroxide with lipids, lipoprotein fraction and severity of diabetes to find the possibilities of preventing complications or secondary disorders.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The fasting and postprandial blood sample, 2 ml in floride bulb for sugar estimation and 5 ml in plain bulb for lipid peroxide and lipid profile estimation were collected from the cubital vein. Serum was separated by centrifugation at 3000 rpm for 10 minutes. Plasma was separated within 30 minutes of sample collection by centrifugation at 3000 rpm for 1-2 minutes (for sugar and lipid peroxide estimation). Assay for lipid peroxide level in plasma, (Esterbauer and Steinberg et at., 1989). Malondialdehyde (MDA) was assayed as a marker of lipid peroxidation using colorimetric reaction, which uses 1-methyl-2-phenylindole as chromogen. Condensation of one molecule of malondialdehyde with two molecule of 1-methyl-2-phenylindole under acidic condition results in the formation of a chromophore with an absorbance of maximum at 586 nm. To determine specifically lipid peroxide in plasma, they are precipitated along with plasma proteins to remove water-soluble MPI reactive substances.
The level of lipid peroxide is expressed in term of malondialdehyde. Since the malondialdehyde is unstable, tetramethoxypropane which is converted quantitatively to MDA in the reaction procedure is used as standard. 2. 650 l aliquot of 1-methyl-2-phenylindole was placed in each test tube to which 200 l of plasma was added.
3. The tube were mixed well and 150 l of 10 M HCL was added.
4. After mixing once more, the tubes were sealed and incubated for 60 min. at 45 0 C.
5. After incubation, the tubes were chilled on an ice bath and spun at 10,000 rpm for 5 min to remove the debris.
6. The absorbance at 586 nm was measured and the substracted from the blank value obtained by replacing plasma with water. 
RESULT
The study was carried out in 112 known diabetic patients and 52 healthy non-diabetic control subjects in the department of Biochemistry, Indira Gandhi Medical College and Mayo Hospital, Nagpur.
Incidence of diabetes mellitus is 57.14 % in age group 40-49 yrs, followed by 24.11 % in above 60 yrs age group comparatively incidence of diabetes is low in age group 30-39 yrs.
The mean value of plasma lipid peroxide is high in Diabetic patients when compared to control group and peroxide : HDL-Cholesterol is lower in diabetic patients than control, whereas the ratio of lipid peroxide : LDLCholesterol and VLDL-Cholesterol is higher in diabetic patients than control group.In this study group there is significant correlation between lipid peroxide concentration and lipid fractions except HDLcholesterol.
DISCUSSION
The toxic material produced by an activated phagocytes during reaction can cause maximal damage to the membrane because they are active in the lipid phase. The damaging effect of elevated toxic radical are due to an increase in the formation of superoxide radicals within cells which causes inactivation of superoxide dismutase enzyme in hyperglycemic condition . This affects the tissue damage and secondary disorder in diabetes mellitus (10) . Normally free radicals produce in metabolism are effectively scavenged . Oxidative stress occur when there is an imbalance between production and increase is statistically significant ( p< 0.01).
Mean value of total Cholesterol, serum triglyceride, LDL-Cholesterol and VLDL-Cholesterol in diabetic group is increased compared to control group (p< 0.01).
Mean value of serum HDL-Cholesterol is decreased in diabetic group compared to control and decreased is statistically significant ( p< 0.01).
The ratio between lipid peroxide:Total Cholesterol is higher in diabetic patients than control.The ratio of lipid scavenging. Increased in lipid peroxidation in diabetes mellitus is due to excess formation of free radicals. Glycosylated protein, autooxidation, reduced superoxide dismutase enzyme and ascorbic acid and lack of reduced glutathione are other causes for oxidative stress.
In the present study all groups of diabetes mellitus shows statistically significant increase in serum lipid peroxide levels. Few of the most probable causes for the increased lipid peroxide level in diabetes mellitus are :
1. In the diabetes mellitus abnormal increased levels of lipid, lipoprotein and lipid peroxides in plasma may be due to the abnormal lipid metabolism (11) . Maximum increase in lipid peroxide was found in group of diabetes mellitus with complication. Elevated levels of lipid peroxide in diabetes mellitus may be due to the alteration of function of erythrocytes membrane. This inhibit the activity of superoxide dismutase enzyme leading to accumulation of superoxide radicals which cause the maximum lipid peroxidation and tissue damage in diabetes (12).
2. Increase lipid peroxide may be due to the increased glycation of protein in diabetes mellitus. The glycated protein might themselves act as a source of free radicals. There is a clear association between lipid peroxide and glucose concentration, which may be also thought to play a role in increased lipid peroxidation in diabetes mellitus.
3. A deficiency of the antioxidant activity of superoxide dismutase and glutathione peroxidase has been related to higher concentration of peroxide. There may be imbalance between production and scavenging of free radical produced due to the lack of antioxidant system.
4. Mitochondria and microsomal membrane contain relatively large amount of polyunsaturated fatty acid in their phospholipid. These include fatty acid with 2, 4, 5 and 6 double bonds. Due to the presence of 3 or more double bond they are likely to be more sensitive for attack by free radicals resulting in high lipid peroxidation. Hence the rate of peroxidation may be high causing the higher concentration of lipid peroxides and free radical in diabetes mellitus.
5. Peroxidation of apolipoproteins may affects the lipoprotein metabolism. It is suggested that apo-A has an antioxidant effect, but due to the peroxidation the antioxidant property of apo-A is lost.
Higher level of lipid peroxides were observed in diabetic subject with vascular complication. This increase in lipid peroxide may be due to the increased activity of the free radical formation . Free radical interact in arachidonic acid metabolism, forming a toxic endoperoxidase. The lipid peroxide formed stimulates the cyclooxygenase and prostaglandin and thromboxane synthesis. This will cause increased platelets aggregation, leading to vascular complications (13) . We have found that serum cholesterol is increased in all group of diabetes when compared with the controls. Some of the possible reason of higher concentration of serum cholesterol in diabetes may be attributed to decrease muscular exercise or inhibition of cholesterol catabolism.
It has been suggested that the increase in triglyceride may be due to insulin deficiency which results faulty glucose utilization, causes hyperglycemia and mobilization of fatty acids from adipose tissue. In diabetes blood glucose is not utilized by tissue resulting in hyperglycemia. The fatty acid from adipose tissue are mobilized for energy purpose and excess fatty acid are accumulated in the liver, Which are converted to triglyceride (14) . The present study indicate that insulin increases the number of LDL receptor, so chronic insulin deficiency might be associated with a diminished level of LDL receptor. This causes the increase in LDL particles and result in the increase in LDL-cholesterol value in diabetes mellitus.
High level of cholesterol, triglyceride, LDL-cholesterol and low HDL-cholesterol may be due to the obesity, increase calorie intake and lack of muscular exercise in the patients of diabetes mellitus (15, 16) . The estimation of lipid peroxide along with other lipid profile in the diabetes mellitus is very useful as it may serve as a useful monitor to judge the prognosis of the patient. The detection of risk factor in the early stage of the disease will help the patient to improve and reduce the morbidity rate.
